CIRS China

中国食品法规一站式服务机构
One Stop Service of China Food Regulatory Compliance

Why CIRS?
1. Experience on food regulatory
2. Qualified consulting service provider
3. Close with authorities
4. Focus on regulatory services
5. Confidentiality consciousness

地址：杭州市滨江区秋溢路288号东冠高科科技园1号楼11层
Address: 11/F., Bldg 1, Dongguan Hi-Tech Park, 288 Qiuyi Rd, Binjiang District, Hangzhou, China
Tel: +86 571 8720 6555, Fax: +86 571 8720 6574
Email: info@cirs-reach.com  Web: www.cirs-group.com

欧洲CIRS Europe – Chemical Inspection & Regulation Service Limited
Address: Unit 1 Ardee Business Park, Hale Street, Ardee, Co. Louth, Ireland
Tel: +353 41 9806 916  Email: service@cirs-reach.com  Web: www.cirs-reach.com
公司介绍/Company Introduction

CIRS是一家成立于2007年的独立的咨询机构。总部在中国有200+员工，年营业额大约5,000,000 USD。

CIRS在中国的法规咨询市场占有率大于70%

有3000+客户，包括了300+海外客户。

CIRS is an individual consulting firm founded in 2007 and headquartered in China; Has 200+ employees and annual revenue approximately 5 M USD;

It has its branch offices in Dublin (Ireland), Nanjing (China), Ningbo (China), Hangzhou (China), Beijing (China);

CIRS provides regulatory compliance consulting, testing and training services;

CIRS shares 70% Chinese consulting markets;

Has 3000+ clients including 300+ overseas companies.

Web: www.cirs-group.com(CN)  Web: www.cirs-reach.com(EN)